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N nomine Christi. Amen.
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Index

Blessing of the pilgrims' aves and s rips or bags
V. Deus in adjutorium z meum intende.
R. Domine ad adjuvandum me festina.
&

&

Oremus.
Domine Jesu Christe, redemptor
mundi, qui, verbum Dei, per os beati
apostoli tui Pauli innotuisti non habere
nos hi manentem ivitatem, sed futuram debere hi semper inquirere,
quique beatis apostolis pre episti ut,
euntes ad predi andum verbum Dei,
virgas tantum sumerent, te suppli iter
depre amur, ut degeneris has s arpellas sive peras, pro tui nominis amore
ad instar humilis armature latri appli andas, et has sustentationis ba ulos benezdi ere, quatenus portantes
eos, in peregrinationis signum et suorum orporum sustentationem, elestis
grati plenitudinam in eis et munimen
valeant tu benedi tiones per ipere, et
quemadmodum virgam Aaron ad rebellium Judeorum per diam repellandam benedixisti, ita et hos famulos
tuos per h insignia, qu ad tuam
honorem et reverentiam, assumere upiunt de manibus nostris et ad eorum
limina veneranda portare, benezdi as
et ab omnibus pe atis absolvas, ut in
die judi ii in parte mereantur dextera
ollo ari. R. Amen.
&

V. O God, in line z unto my aid.
&

R. O Lord, make haste to help me.
&

Let us pray.
O Lord Jesus Christ, Redeemer
of the world, who, being the Word of
God, made known through the mouth
of Thy blessed Apostle Paul that we
have no lasting ity, but must here
ever seek one in the future, and who
enjoined the blessed Apostles that
going forth to prea h the word of
God, they should take but a sta , we
humbly besee h Thee, bless z these
bags or wallets to be fastened to the
side for the love of Thy Name, in
the likeness of humble armour, and
these staves of support, so that those
arrying them as indi ations of pilgrimage and for the support of their
bodies, may gain by Thy blessing the
heavenly gra es and reward inhering
in them, and just as Thou didst bless
the rod of Aaron when it repelled the
per dy of the rebellious Jews, bless z
also these Thy servants through these
insignias, whi h, to Thine honour
and reveren e, they desire to from
our hands and arry to Thy venerable shrine; absolve them from all sins
so that in the day of judgement they
may be worthy to be pla ed at Thy
right hand. R. Amen.
Lord have mer y.
Christ have mer y.
Lord have mer y.
&

Kyrie eleison.
Christe eleison.
Kyrie eleison.

Adoremus in ternum, 42
All glory, laud and honour, 7
Ave Maria { a round, 23
Ave maris stella, 32
Ave verum, 35
Battle is o'er, 34
Blessing of the pilgrims'
staves and s rips (or bags),
ii
By the Cross her vigil
keeping, 12
Christ onquers, 26
Christus vin it, 26
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator,
ome , 16
Crux delis, 24
Dona nobis pa em, 31
Down in adoration falling, 40
Fairest Lord Jesus, 29
Firmly I believe, 4
Gaudete, gaudete, 33
Gloria, laus, 6
Glory be to Jesus, 22
Grant unto us pea e, 31
Hail Queen of heaven, 34
Hail Redeemer, 23
Hail true Body, 35
Hail, holy Queen, 38
Help of Christians, 23
Holy Spirit, Lord of light, 14
I vow to thee, my ountry, 17

Jerusalem, my happy home,
20
Jesu orona Virginum, 5
Jesus, my Lord, 19
Jubilate Deo { a round, 7
Laudate nomen Domini { a
round, 29
Laudemus virgine { a round,
4
Let us adore forever, 42
Let us praise the virgin
mother, 4
Litany of Loreto, 10
Non nobis, Domine, 22
Not unto us, Lord, 22
O lii et li, 18
O salutaris hostia, 39
O saving Vi tim, op'ning
wide, 39
O sons and daughters, let us
sing, 18
Panis angeli us, 37
Praise the name of the Lord,
29
Rejoi e in God, all the earth,
7
Rejoi e, rejoi e, Christ is
born, 33
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Benedi tion

During Reposition

The following hymn or another appropriate hymn or motet may
be sung as the Blessed Sa rament is reposed in the taberna le.

Adoremus in ternum

Pater noster: : : (silently until)
Our Father : : : (silently until)
et ne nos indu as in tentationem.
and lead us not into temptation.
R. Sed libera nos a malo.
R. But deliver us from evil.
V. Salvos fa servos tuos, Domine.
V. Save Thy servants, Lord.
R. Deus meus sperantem in te.
R. Who hope in Thee, O my God.
V. Mitte eis, Domine, auxilium de
V. Send us help, O Lord, from Thy
san to.
holy pla e.
R. Et de syon tuere eos.
R. And out of Sion prote t us.
V. Esto eis, Domine, turris fortitudinis. V. Be unto us, O Lord, a tower of
strength.
R. A fa ie inimi i.
R. From the fa e of the enemy.
V. Fiat miseri ordia tua, Domine.
V. May Thy mer y, Lord.
R. Salvum fa populum tuum.
R. Bring savlation to Thy people.
V. Domine, exaudi orationem meam.
V. O Lord, hear my prayer.
R. Et lamor meus ad te veniat.
R. And let my ry ome unto Thee.
V. Dominus vobis um.
V. The Lord be with you.
R. Et um spiritu tuo.
R. And with your spirit.
Oremus.
Let us pray.
O God of in nite mer y and unDeus in nite miseri ordi et maending majesty, whom neither disjestatis immens, quem ne spatia lotan e nor time an separate from
orum ne intervalla temporum ab hiis
quos tueris abiungunt, adesto prsentibus those over whom Thou wat hest, be
present to Thy servants here who
famulis tuis in te ubique dentibus et,
are faithful to Thee and in the paths
per omnem quam ituri sunt vaim, dux
they are about to journey, we besee h
eis et omes esse digneris; nihil eis adThee, be their leader and ompanversiatis no eat, nihil diÆ ultatis obsiion; may no adversaries hurt them in
stat, unta eis salubria, unta sint prosany way, nor any diÆ ulties obstru t
pera, ut, sub ope dexter tu, qui them, may all health and fortune be
quid justo expetierint desiderio, eleri
onsequatur e e tu. Per Christum granted to them, that by the work
of Thy right hand, whatever they
Dominum nostrum. R. Amen.
seek by just desired may be rapidly
brough to fruition. Through Christ
Our Lord. R. Amen.
V. Let us pro eed in pea e.
R. In the name of Christ. Amen.
&

&

&

&

&
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&

&

Dominum, o - mnes gen- tes:
Quoniam on rmata est super nos miseri ordi - a e - jus:
Gloria Patri
et Fi - lio:
Si ut erat in prin ipio et nun
et sem- per:

A

laudate eum
et veritas Domini manet
et Spiri et in s ula s u -

po -puli;
ter- num
San- to,
A - men.

Let us adore forever the Most Holy Sa rament.
Praise the Lord, all you nations: a laim him all you people.
Strong is his love for us: his truth lasts forever.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son: and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without
end. Amen.
Let us adore forever the Most Holy Sa rament.

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

V. Pro edamus in pa e.
R. In nomine Christi. Amen.
&

&

&

&
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Firmly I believe

Oremus,
eus, qui nobis sub Sa ramento mirabili passionis
tu memoriam reliqusti : trbue,
qu
sumus, ita nos orporis et
sanguinis tui sa ra mysteria
venerari; ut redemptionis tu
fru tum in nobis jugiter sentiamus. Qui vivis et regnas in s
ula s ulorum. R. Amen.

D

F

irmly I believe and truly
God is Three and God is One;
And I next a knowledge duly
Manhood taken by the Son.

2. And I trust and hope most fully 4. And I hold in veneration,

For the love of him alone,
In that manhood ru i ed;
Holy Chur h as his reation,
And ea h thought and deed
and her tea hings as his own.
unruly
Do to death as he has died.
5. Adoration ay be given,
With and through th'angeli host,
3. Simply to his gra e and wholly
To the God of earth and heaven,
Light and life and strength
Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
belong,
And I love supremely, solely,
Him the holy, him the strong.

Bl. John Henry Cardinal Newman, 1801{90

Laudemus virgine { a round

I
II
III
  

A U  


Lau- de- mus vir- gi- ne
ma- ter est;
Let us praise the virgin mother;




A 





et e- jus
- li- us
Je- sus est.
and her Son is Jesus.



A 





Plan-ge- mus
s e- le- ra
a- ri- ter;
Let us bitterly lament our sins;
  
A   
  
in Je- sum
ju- gi- ter.
spe- ran- tes
hoping in Jesus perpetually.

41
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t

&

Let us pray,

O God, who, under a wonderful Sa rament, hast left us a memorial of Thy Passion: grant us, we
besee h Thee, so to venerate the
sa red mysteries of Thy Body and
Blood that we may ever feel within
ourselves the fruit of Thy Redemption. Who livest and reignest forever and ever. R. Amen.
&

The Divine Praises

Blessed be God.
Blessed be His Holy Name.
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true man.
Blessed be the name of Jesus.
Blessed be His Most Sa red Heart.
Blessed be His Most Pre ious Blood.
Blessed be Jesus in the most Holy Sa rament of the Altar.
Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the Para lete.
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy.
Blessed be her holy and Imma ulate Con eption.
Blessed be her glorious Assumption.
Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and Mother.
Blessed be Saint Joseph, her most haste spouse.
Blessed be God in His angels and in His saints.

40
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Hymn of Adoration

T
3.



Tantum ergo Sa ramentum



Æ 

 



+

 

   
,

Antum ergo Sa ramentum Veneremur ernu-i:
Down in adoration falling



this great Sa rament we hail;
Æ 


 ,

+

Et antquum do umentum Novo edat r-tu-i: Pr
stet
An ient types have long departed, newer rites of gra e prevail Faith for





fdes supplementum



+

all defe ts  supplying,
 

 

Æ Æ
 

Æ  

Sensu-um de{ fe tu{i.
Geni-tori,
where the feeble senses fail. Glory let us

  

+

,



Geni-toque Laus et jubi-la-ti-o,
Sa-lus, honor, vrtus
give and blessing to the Father and the Son. Honour, might and praise ad-





Æ 



 ,

+

quoque

+



Sit et bened ti-o: Pro edenti ab utroque
while eternal ages run. Equal praise to Him onfessing,

dressing,

Æ Æ
 

    

Compar sit lauda- ti-o. Amen.
who pro eeds from both as one.

J
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Jesu orona Virginum

   Æ 


+

 

5

Æ 


,

Esu oro- na Vrginum, Quem Mater lla on ipit,

Thou Crown of all the Virgin
Æ  +


hoir! That holy Mother's Virgin Son
  Æ 


Qu sola Vrgo parturit: H vota lemens a ipe.
Who is, alone of womankind Mother and Virgin all in one.

2. En ri led by Thy Virgin band
2. Qui pergis inter llia,
Amid the lilies Thou art found;
Septus horeis Vrginum,
For Thy pure brides with lavish hand
Sponsus de orus gloria,
S attering immortal gra es round.
Sponssque reddens pr
mia.
3. Quo umque tendis, Vrgines 3. And still, wherever Thou dost bend
Thy lovely steps, O glorious King,
Sequuntur, atque laudibus
Virgins upon Thy steps attend,
Post te anentes ursitant,
Hymnosque dul es personant. And hymns to Thy high glory sing.
4. Keep us, O Purity Divine,
4. Te depre amur suppli es,
From every least orruption free;
Nostris ut addas sensibus,
Our every sense from sin re ne,
Nes re prorsus omnia
And purify our souls for Thee.
Corruptionis vulnera.
5. To God the Father, and the Son
5. Vrtus, honor, laus, gloria
All honour, glory, praise be given;
Deo Patri um Flio,
With Thee, O holy Para lete!
San to simul Para lito,
Hen eforth by all in earth and
In s ulorum s
 ula.
heaven.
Amen.
Amen.

Translation from St. Andrew's Missal

V. Panem de 
 lo prstitsti eis. (P. T. alleluia.)
&

Thou hast given them bread from heaven.

R. Omne dele tamentum in se habentem. (P. T. alleluia.)

V. Beata Maria ru is.
&

V. Blessed Mary of the ross.
&

R. Ora pro nobis.

&

Having in itself all delight.

&

R. Pray for us.
&

6
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Gloria, laus
 

 

+

While the Blessed Sa rament is being exposed:

"


Lori-a, laus et honor tbi sit, Rex Chrste RedempAll glory, laud and honour
To Thee Redeemer King

    Æ
 "  +

  

1.

  Æ  "Æ      5 
+




2.

  Æ 






  Æ 
  

3.

  Æ  "Æ   
+

,

sa- lu- ta- ris Hosti-a, Qu 
 li pandis ostiO saving Vi tim, op'ning wide the gate of heav'n to man below,

 Æ  

,

Æ   Æ  Æ 





,

Æ  Æ 


 Æ 



,

Æ   Æ  Æ 



    

Let us pray,
God, Who hast appointed Mary, Help of Christians, St Franis Xavier and St Therese of the Infant Jesus, Patrons of
Australia, grant that through their inter ession our brethren outside the Chur h may re eive the light of faith, so that Australia
may be ome one in faith under one shepherd. Through Christ our
Lord.
R. Amen.

O

&

lis homo, et un ta re-a- ta simul.
and all things
Created make reply.



Æ Æ 


vtam sine termino Nobis donet in patri-a. Amen.
O Grant us endless length of days In our true native land with Thee.

 - li us omnis. Et mortaCt
 us in ex el-sis te laudat 
The ompany of Angels Are praising Thee on high, And mortal men

   Æ  "Æ
 
+



Uni
trin oque Domino Sit sempi-terna glo- ri-a, Qui
To Thy great name be endless praise, Immortal Godhead, one in three;

Æ  "Æ
 Æ 
 
  
+
  Æ  "Æ   
+

   Æ 
  Æ  

   Æ 
  Æ  

qui in Domi- ni, Rex bened te, venis.
Lord's name omest, The King and blessed One.



O salutaris ho ia

  5 




um : Bella premunt host- li-a, Da robur, fer aux-li-um.
Our foes press on from every side Thine aid supply, thy strength bestow.

Isra-el es tu Rex, Davdis et n li-ta pro-les: Nomine
Thou David's royal Son, Who in the
Thou art the King of Israel,

  

O
Hymn
8.



Æ  5    
 

tor: Cu-i pu-e- r-le de- us prompsit Hosanna p- um.
To whom the lips of hildren Made sweet hosanas ring.
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Plebs Hebr
-a t- bi
um palmis obvi-a venit: Cum
The people of the Hebrews With palms before Thee went; Our praise

Mary, Help of Christians, pray for us.
St Fran is Xavier, pray for us.
St Therese of the Infant Jesus, pray for us.
Blessed Mary of the Cross, pray for us.



38
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Salve Regina



,

Alve, Regna, *mater miseri ordi-: V-ta, dul e-



Hail, holy Queen Mother of Mer y.
Hail, our life,



 ,
Æ  
,
do, et spes nostra salve. Ad te lamamus, exsules,
our sweetness and our hope. To thee do we ry, poor banished
" hildren
"


,

,

f-li-i Hev. Ad te suspiramus, gementes et entes in ha
To thee do we send up our sighs, mourning and weeping in

"

of Eve.



la rimarum valle.

this " vale of tears.





,

"

"
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  Æ  Æ"     Æ    

+

pre e, voto, hymnis, adsumus e e tbi.
and prayer and anthems Before Thee we present.



4.

 Æ  "     Æ 
Æ

+

Hi tbi passu- ro



7



solvebant mu- ni-a laudis. Nos tbi
To Thee

To Thee before Thy Passion They sang their hymns of praise;

  Æ  Æ"     Æ    

+

regnanti pangimus e e melos.
now high exalted Our melody we raise.





,

5.

Eia ergo, Advo ata nostra, llos
Turn then, most gra ious advo ate,

"

 

Æ  

-

tu-os miseri ordes o ulos ad nos onverte. Et Jesum,
and after this our exile
thine eyes of mer y towards us




  Æ  Æ"     Æ 

+

Hi pla u-ere t- bi




pla e-at devo- ti-o nostra: Rex boWho in

Thou didst a ept their praises, A ept the prayers we bring,

  Æ  "     5    
Æ

+

ne Rex lemens, u-i bona un ta pla ent.
all good delightest, Thou good and gra ious King.

St. Theodulf of Orleans, d. 821
Translated by J. M. Neale, 1818{66



Jubilate Deo { a round

bened tum fru tum ventris tu-i, nobis post ho exs-li-um

show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
"
  Æ 

 

Æ
   , 

Æ  



ostende.

O lemens: O p- a: O
dul is
O lement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary.



II

 I
4
A 2








Ju- bi- la- te,

A

Æ 

 IV


Rejoi e,




 



la- te om- nis

Vrgo Mar- a.





 
Ç
Ç



ju- bi- la- te




V


Æ



III





De- o om- nis

rejoi e in God










psal-

ter- ra,

rejoi e all the earth,








ter- ra, ju- bi-

all the earth




Ç
Ç
 



li- te in

l-

sing out with joy!




t

ti- ti- a!

Mi hael Prtorius, 1571{1621

8
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Stella splendens


A 64 

 


Ò
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Stel- la splendens in mon -

-

6. Panis angeli us t panis


  





,

 
 
Ñ
Ñ
P
A        

te ut so- lis ra- di-um,



-

 
 


1. Con urrunt u-

ËË ËË ,
       Æ

 

 
QA

  
Ñ





ni- ver -

si





Ñ





Gaudentes po -
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Ip- sum ingredi-

Æ




Ò
Ò
   


un

-






-























"  

,

Æ    5 
"

+



 

 Æ   
Æ





+

+

 

essi-ta-tibus : sed a per u-lis un tis lbera nos sembut ever deliver us in time of peril,


,





UB tu-um pr-s-di-um on-fugimus san ta De-i
Under thy patronage we y,
O holy Mother



vu- li.

per,

tur Ut ernunt o - u- li,



  



Genitrix : nostras depre a-ti-o-nes ne desp- i-as in neof God:
despise not our needy petitions:



They limb the mountain as soon as they see it;


QA 

,











  



S



pu- li,








Ñ


ni Grandes et par -

Sub tuum prsidium
Ant.
VII

,





Ri h and poor, high and low.



 

  
Ñ

e- ge -




Æ





Di- vi- tes et

P

St. Thomas Aquinas, 1227{74
Translated by Adrian Fortes ue, 1913

 Æ


  

People from all lands ome together rejoi ing,

A 

Æ

to ex- au- di po - pu -lum,




 

 

A 

P







6. The bread of angels be omes bread
hominum:
of men; the heavenly food makes
Dat panis 
 li us guris terminum:
an end of symbols. O wonderful
O res mirabilis! mandu at
thing, a poor and lowly servant
Dominum
eats the body of the Lord.
Pauper, servus, et humilis.
7. We pray thee, Godhead three and
7. Te trna Deitas u
naque pos imus,
one, ome to us as we worship
Si nos tu vsita, s ut te olimus:
thee; lead us by thy path to the
Per tuas semitas du nos quo
goal for whi h we hope, to the
tendimus,
light in whi h thou dwellest.
Ad lu em quam inhabitas.
Amen.
Amen.

Mira ulously glowing, hear your people.


QA 
P



Í
Í
   
 

- ra- u- lis se- ra -

Mi







Æ


Bright star on the mountain, like a ray of sun,

6
Q A 4
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Æ

,

   Æ   "Æ  +

 "   "Æ   

Virgo glori-o- sa et be- ne- d ta.
O Virgin glorious and blessed.



36
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Sa ris solemniis

Æ      

A ris sol-emni- is
To the sa red feast

 +

pr ordi-is

+

 ,

jun ta sint gaudi-a,
let joy be joined;

  
sonent pr oni-a:

sound from our hearts;
 Æ shall
 Æ 

 2
,  

 

Æ 


Et ex
praise





+

Ñ
Ñ
P
A        
Et


QA 
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Í
Í
   
 

in-de re-ver-tun -

Re e-dant ve-te-ra,
let the old things depart

Now we remember the supper of
that last evening, in whi h we
know that Christ gave the pas hal
lamb and the unleavened bread to
the brethren, a ording to the law
of the an ient fathers.
After the symbol of the lamb,
supper being over, we believe that
the body of the Lord was given to
the dis iples by his own hands,
whole to all and whole to ea h
one.
To the weak he gave his
strengthening body, to the sad the
up of his blood, saying: Re eive
what I give you, drink ye all of
this.
So he founded this sa ri e, whi h
he ommitted to priests alone,
that they should partake and give
to the others.

9

ËË Ì ,
       Æ

- tur Gra-ti- is re - ple - ti.

And they return from it lled with gra es.

 
 

 




2. Prin ipes et magnates ex stirpe regia, 2.
S uli potestates obtenta venia
Pe aminum pro lamant tundentes
pe tora,
Poplite exo lamant hi : Ave Maria.

  

no- va sint omni-a, Corda, vo es et ope-ra.
and all be made new,
our hearts, words and deeds.
2. No tis re olitur na
 novssima, 2.
Qua Chrstus reditur agnum et
azyma
Dedsse fratribus, juxta legitima
Prs is indulta patribus.
3. Post agnum t
ypi um, expletis
3.
epulis,
Corpus Domni um datum
dis pulis,
Si totum omnibus, quod totum
sngulis,
Ejus fatemur manibus.
4. Dedit fraglibus orporis fer ulum, 4.
Dedit et trstibus sanguinis
po ulum,
D ens: A pite quod trado
vas ulum,
Omnes ex eo bbite.
5.
5. Si sa rif ium stud insttuit,
Cujus o  ium ommtti voluit
Solis presbyteris, qubus si
ongruit.
Ut sumant, et dent eteris.

3. Prlati et barones, omites in liti,
Religiosi omnes atque prebyteri,
Milites, mer atores, ives, marinari,
Burgenses, pis atores prmiantur ibi.
4. Rusti i aratores, ne non notarii,
Advo ati, s ultores, un ti ligni fabri,
Sartores et sutores, ne non laniti i
Arti es et omes gratulanture ibi.

  



 Æ

Leaders and magnates of royal
lineagae, great men of the world who
possess gra e pro laim their sins and
beat their breasts and ry on bended
knee: Hail Mary.

3. Prelates and barons with their
elebrated retinues, all monks and
priests, soldiers, mer hants, itizens,
sailors, townspeople and shermen
sing praises here.
4. Farmers, ploghmen and also
s ribes, advo ates, s ulptors and all
arpenters, tailors and obblers and all
weavers; all artisans rejoi e here.

5. Regin, omitiss, illustres domnin,
5.
Potentes et an ill, juvenes parvul,
Virgines et antiqu pariter vidu
Cons endunt et hun montem et
religios.
6. Ctus hi aggregantur, hi ut
exhibeant
Vota, regraniantur, ut ipsa et reddant
Aulam istam ditantes, ho un i
videant,
Jo alibus ornates, soluti redeant.

Queens, noblewomen, illustrious ladies
of power and their handmaidens,
young girls, virgins, old women and
widows, limb the mountain, as do
nuns.

6. The assembly is gathered here to
de lare to you a vow, and to give
thanks; to ful l this vow in this
glorious pla e, so all may see you
return in joy, and all may share your
salvation.

7. Cun ti ergo pre antes, sexus
7.
utriusque,
Mentes nostras mundantes oremus
devote
Virginem gloriosam, Matrem lementi,
In lis gratiosam sentiamus vere.

So shall we all pray, both men
and women, and in true humility
a knowledge our sins to the glorious
Virgin, Mother of lemen y, so that
we may be favoured with Heaven.

10
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K








Æ 



Yri-e e-le-i-son.

e-le-i-son.



Litany of Loreto


#Æ 




Chrste e-le-i-son.

Chrste audi nos



Chrste exaudi nos

 

San ta Ma-r- a,
San ta Dei Genitrix,
San ta Vrgo vrginum,
Mater Chrsti
Mater divn grati,
Mater purssima,
Mater astssima,
Mater inviolata,
Mater intemerata,
Mater amabilis,
Mater admirabilis,
Mater boni onslii,
Mater Creatoris,
Mater Salvatoris,
Vrgo prudentssima,
Vrgo veneranda,
Vrgo praedi anda,
Vrgo potens,
Vrgo lemens,
Vrgo delis,

Æ 

 

o- ra pro no- bis.
Spe ulum justtiae,
Sedes sapientiae,
Causa nostrae laettiae,
Vas spirituale,
Vas honorabile,
Vas insgne devotionis,
Rosa m
ysti a,
Turris Davdi a,
Turris eb
urnea
Domus aurea,
Fderis


ar a,
Janua 
 li,
Stella matutna,
Salus in rmorum,
Refugium pe atorum,
Consolatrix ai torum,
Auxlium Christianorum,
Regna Angelorum,
Regna Patriar harum,

A
VI.

Kyri-e

mi-se-re-re no- bis.
Pa-ter de 
 lis De-us,
Fli Redemptor mundi Deus, miserere nobis.
Spritus San te Deus, miserere nobis.
San ta Trnitas unus Deus, miserere nobis.

 #Æ 
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2

 

2



 

Ave verum


,

  Æ  

- ve, verum * Corpus natum de Mar-a Vrgine :
Spotless Virgin's virgin birth;
Hail true Body, born of Mary,







  Æ 

,

Ver e passum, immo-la-tum in ru e pro homine:
CuThou who truly hangedst weary On the ross for sons of earth;



2

9 
,

 





uxit aqua et sanguine:
EsWhen e the water owed and the blood;

jus latus perfora- tum
Thou whose sa red side was riven,

2

Æ  Æ   Æ 



9 
,

  Æ    Æ  
Æ 
  

 

to nobis prgusta- tum mortis in ex amine. O Jesu
O may'st Thou, dear Lord, be given At death's hour to be my food; O

2    

 

   

         Æ Æ 


dul- is! O Je-su p- e! O
Je- su f-li Mar- .
most kind! O gra ious One! O sweetest Jesus, Holy Mary's Son.

As ribed to Pope Inno ent VI, 1362
Translated by H. N. Oxenham

T

To Jesus' Heart

o Jesus' Heart all burning
With fervent love for men,
My heart with fondest yearning
Shall raise its joyful strain.
Ant. While ages ourse along,

Blest be with loudest song
The Sa red Heart of Jesus
By every heart and tongue.

2. O Heart, for me on re

With love no man an speak,
My yet untold desire
God gives me for Thy sake.
3. When life away is ying,
And earth's false glare is done;
Still, Sa red Heart, in dying
I'll say I'm all Thy own.

Aloys S hlor, 1805{52
Translated by A. J. Christie, S.J.,1817{91
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Battle is o'er

attle is o'er, hell's armies ee;
Raise we the ry of vi tory
With abounding joy resounding, alleluia.
2. Christ, who endured the shameful tree,
O'er death triumphant wel ome we,
Our adoring praise outpouring, alleluia.
3. On the third morn fom death rose he,
Clothed with what light in heaven shall be,
Our unswerving faith deserving, alleluia.
4. Hell's gloomy gates yield up their key,
Paradise door thrown wide we see;
Never-tiring be our hoiring, alleluia.
5. Lord by the stripes men laid on thee,
Grant us to live from death set free,
This our greeting still repeating, alleluia.

Simphonia Sirenum, 1695. Tr. R. A Knox, 1888-1957

Hail Queen of heaven

H

3. Sojourners in this vale of tears,
ail, Queen of heav'n, the
To thee, blest advo ate, we ry:
o ean star,
Pity our sorrows, alm our fears,
Guard of the wand'rer here below;
Thrown on life's surge, we laim thy And soothe with hope our misery.
Refuge in grief, star of the sea,
are{
Pray for the mourner, pray for me.
Save us from peril and from woe.
Mother of Christ, star of the sea,
4
.
And
while to Him who reigns
Pray for the wanderer, pray for me.
above,
2. O gentle, haste and spotless maid, In Godhead One, in Persons Three,
We sinners make our prayers through The sour e of life, of gra e of love,
Homage we pay on bended knee;
thee;
Do thou bright queen, star of the
Remind thy Son that He has paid
sea,
The pri e of our iniquity.
Pray for thy hildren, pray for me.
Virgin most pure, star of the sea,
Pray for the sinner, pray for me.

John Lingard 1771{1851

Regna Prophetarum,
Regna Apostolorum,
Regna Martyrum,
Regna Confessorum,
Regna Vrginum,



 

+
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Regna San torum omnium,
Regna sine labe originali on
Regna in 
 lum ass
umpta,
Regna sa ratssimi Rosarii,
Regna pa is,

Æ 

Æ 

 



Æ 

+

Æ 

Æ 

Æ 

+
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ta,


par e nobis Do-

Æ# 

Agnus De-i, qui tollis pe a- ta mundi,





 

nos Do-mine.


ep

Æ# 

Agnus De-i, qui tollis pe a- ta mundi,



mine.

 





exaudi

Æ#  

Agnus De-i, qui tollis pe a- ta mundi,

miserere no- bis.
V. Ora pro nobis san ta Dei Genitrix.
&

Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.

R. Ut dgni eÆ iamur promissionibus Chrsti.
&

That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
Let us Pray.
Grant, we besee h Thee, O Lord
God, that we thy servants may enjoy
perpetual health of mind and body: y
and by the inter ession of the glorious blessed Virgin Mary, may be
delivered from present sorrow, and
obtain eternal joy. Through Christ
our Lord. R. Amen.

Oremus.
on ede nos famulos tuos,
qu
sumus Domine Deus,
perpetua mentis et orporis
sanitate gaudere: y et gloriosa
beatae Marae semper Vrginis
inter essione, * a praesenti
liberari tristtia, et aeterna
perfrui laettia. Per Chrstum
Dominum nostrum. R. Amen.

C

&

&

12
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Stabat Mater dolorosa

S
VI





2 
,

Gaudete, gaudete
,

P



A4
2 

P

Dum pendebat F-li-us.
Close to Jesus to the last.



Q

C





Ex

Ma-

ri-
















gau- de- te!





A

2. Through her heart, his sorrow

te,








Rejoi e, rejoi e!

C4
2
Q



sharing,
All his bitter anguish bearing
Now at length the sword had passed.
3. O how sad and sore distressed
Was that mother highly blessed
Of the sole{begotten one!
4. Christ above in torment hangs,
She beneath beholds the pangs
Of her dying, glorious Son.
5. Is there one who would not weep
'Whelmed in miseries so deep
Christ's dear mother to behold?
6. Can the human heart refrain
From partaking in her pain,
In that mother's pain untold?
7. Bruised, derided, ursed, de led,
She beheld her tender hild,
All with bloody s ourges rent.
8. For the sins of his own nation
Saw him hang in desolation
Till his spirit forth he sent.
9. O dear mother! fount of love,
Tou h my spirit from above,
Make my heart with thine a ord.



Gau- de-

Tabat Mater dolo-rosa Juxta ru em la rimosa,
By the Cross her vigil keeping Stood the mournful mother weeping,

2. Cujus animam gementem,
Contristatem et dolentem
Pertransvit gladius.
3. O quam trstis et a ta
Fuit lla bened ta
Mater unigenti!
4. Qu mrebat et dolebat,
Pia Mater, dum videbat
Nati pnas

n lyti.
5. Quis est homo qui non eret,
Matrem Chrsti si videret
In tanto suppl io?
6. Quis non posset ontristari,
Chrsti matrem ontemplari
Dolentem um Flio?
7. Pro pe atis su gentis,
Vdit Jesum in tormentis,
Et agellus subditum.
8. Vdit suum dul em natum
Moriendo desolatum,
Dum emsit spritum.
9. Eia Mater, fons amoris,
Me sentre vim doloris
Fa , ut te um lugeam.
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of the Virgin





1. Tempus ad est grati

Ho quod optabamus,
Carmina ltiti
Devote reddamus.
2. Deus homo fa tus est,
Natura mirante,
Mundus renovatus est
A Christo regnante.
3. Eze hielis porta
Clausa per transitur,
Unde lux est orta
Salus invenitur.
4. Ergo nostra ontio
Psallat jam in lustro,
Benedi at Domino,
Salus Regi nostro.












""

gi- ne, gau- de-



1.











Mary, rejoi e!



tus,










est na-




Vir-



Christ is born,




a



Chris-tus












te!

"
"

The time of gra e has ome
For whi h we have prayed
Let us devoutly
Sing songs of joy.
2. God is made man,
While nature wonders
The world is renewed
By Christ the King.
3. The losed gate of Ezekiel
Has been passed through;
When e the light has risen,
Salvation is found.
4. Therefore let our assembly
Sing praises at this time of
puri ation
Let us bless the Lord:
Greetings to our King.
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Ave maris ella

       


+

  Æ  ,



De-i Mater alma, Atque
- ve maris stella,
Star of o ean, lead us; God for mother laims thee, Ever-

   +

semper Vrgo,
Virgin names thee;



Fe-lix 
 li porta.
Gate of heaven, speed us.

2. S
umens llud Ave
Gabrielis ore,
Funda nos in pa e,
Mutans Hev nomen.
3. Solve vn la reis,
Profer lumen ae is:
Mala nostra pelle,
Bona un ta pos e.
4. Monstra te esse matrem:
Sumat per te pre es,
Qui pro nobis natus,
Tulit esse tuus.
5. Vrgo singul
aris,
Inter omnes mtis,
Non ulpis solutos,
Mtes fa et astos.
6. Vtam pr
sta puram,
Iter para tutum :
Ut videntes Jesum,
Semper olltemur.
7. Sit laus Deo Patr,
Summo Chrsto de us,
Spirtui San to,
Tribus honor unus.

2. Ave to thee rying
Gabriel went before us;
Pea e do thou restore us,
Eva's knot untying.
3. Loose the bonds that hain us,
Darkened eyes enlighten,
Clouded prospe ts brighten,
Heavenly mer ies gain us.
4. For thy sons thou arest;
O er Christ our praying|
Still thy word obeying|
Whom on earth thou barest.
5. Purer, kinder maiden
God did never fashion;
Pureness and ompassion
Grant to hearts sin laden.
6. From that sin release us,
Shield us, heavenward faring;|
Heaven, that is but sharing
In thy joy with Jesus.
7. Honour, praise and merit
To our God address we;
Three in One onfess we,
Father Son and Spirit.

Pilgrims' Primer

10. Fa ut ardeat or meum
In amando Chrstum Deum,
Ut sbi ompla eam.
11. San ta Mater, stud agas,
Cru ifxi fge plagas
Cordi meo valide.
12. Tui Nati vulnerati,
Tam dignati pro me pati,
Pnas

me um dvide.
13. Fa me te um pie ere,
Cru ifxo ondolere,
Done ego vxero.
14. Juxta ru em te um stare,
Et me tbi so iare
In plan tu desdero.
15. Vrgo vrginem pr lara,
Mhi jam non sis amara:
Fa me te um plangere.
16. Fa ut portem Chrsti mortem
Passionis fa onsortem,
Et plagas re olere.
17. Fa me plagis vulnerari,
Fa me ru e inebriari,
Et ruore Flii.
18. Flammis ne urar su ensus,
Per te, Vrgo, sim defensus
In de jud ii.
19. Chrste, um sit hin exre,
Da per Matrem me venre
Ad palmam vi tori.
20. Quando orpus morietur,
Fa ut anim donetur
Paradsi gloria. Amen.

13

10. Make me feel as thou hast felt;
Make my soul to glow and melt
With the love of Christ, my Lord.
11. Holy mother, pier e me through;
In my heart ea h wound renew
Of my saviour ru i ed.
12. Let me share with thee his pain,
Who for all our sins was slain,
Who for me in torments died.
13. Let me mournful with thee be,
Mourning him who mourned for me,
All the days that I may live.
14. By the ross with thee to stay,
There with thee to weep and pray,
Is all I ask of thee to give.
15. Virgin of all virgins blest!
Listen to my fond request:
Let me share your grief divine.
16. Let me to my latest breath,
In my body bear the death
Of thy dying Son sublime.
17. Wounded with his every wound,
Steep my soul till it has swooned
In his very blood away.
18. Be to me, O Virgin, nigh,
Lest in ames I burn and die,
In this awful judgement day.
19. Christ, when thou shalt all me
hen e,
Be Thy Mother my defense,
Be your ross my vi tory.
20. While my body here de ays,
May my soul thy goodness praise,
Safe in thy eternity. Amen.

As ribed to Ja apone da Todi, 13th entury

9th entury
Translated by R. A. Knox, 1888{1957
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Veni San e Spiritus



5. Vagit nfans inter ar ta



2 


Æ   ,


,

Eni San te Sp- ritus, Et emtte 
 - litus Lu is
Holy Spirit, Lord of light, From the lear elestial height, Thy pure

 

Æ 



2

 ,



tu- ra- di-um. 2. Veni pater pauperum, Veni da-tor
beaming radian e give. Come thou Father of the poor, Come with treasures

 




 

,

 
,

Æ 



mu- nerum, Veni lumen or- di-um. 3. Consolator optime.
whi h endure; Come thou Light of all that live! Thou, of all onsolers best,



Æ 

Æ 

  


 ,





Dul is hospes a- nim, Dul e refrige- ri-um. 4. In
Thou the soul's delightful guest, Dost refreshing pea e bestow. Thou



Æ 



Æ 

,

  
 

Æ  ,


labore requi-es. In 
 stu tempe- ri-es, In etu solain toil art omfort sweet; Pleasant oolness in the heat; Sola e in the midst



Æ  Æ  





,

,



ti-um. 5. O lux be- a-tssima, Reple ordis ntima
of woe.
Light immortal, Light divine, Visit thou these hearts of thine,

 2
 

 

Æ  Æ  



,



Tu-o-rum de- li-um. 6. Sine tu- o numine, Nihil est in
And our inmost being ll. If thou take thy gra e away, Nothing pure in



  2
,

 



Æ 

Æ 
 
,

homine Ni-hil est inno- xi-um. 7. Lava quod est sordidum,
man will stay; All his good is turned to ill. Heal our wounds, our strength renew;

5.

31

All within a lowly manger,

Lo, a tender babe He lies!
Conditus prsepia:
See His gentle Virgin Mother
Membra pannis involuta
Lull to sleep his infant ries;
Vrgo Mater alligat:
While the limbs of God in arnate
Et Dei manus pedesque
Round with swathing bands she ties.
Str ta ngt fas ia. Crux.
6. Thus did Christ to perfe t manhood
6. L
ustra sex qui jam peregit,
In our mortal esh attain;
Tempus mplens orporis,
Then of His free hoi e He goes
Sponte lbera Redemptor
To a death of bitter pain;
Passioni deditus,
And as a lamb, upon the altar
Agnus in Cru is levatur
Of the ross for us is slain.
Immolandus stpite. Dul e.
7. Lo, with gall His thirst He quen hes;
7. Felle potus e e languet:
See the thorns upon His brow,
Spna, lavi, lan ea,
Nails His tender esh are rending:
Mte orpus perforarunt,
See, his side is opened now,
Unda manat et ruor:
When e to leanse the whole reation
Terra, pontus, astra, mundus,
Streams of blood and water ow.
Quo lavantur umine! Crux.
8. Lofty tree, bend down your bran hes
8. Fle te r
amos, arbor alta,
To embra e your sa red load;
Tensa laxa vs era,
Oh, relax the native tension
Et rgor lentes at lle,
Of that all too rigid wood;
Quem dedit natvitas:
Gently, gently bear the members
Et superni membra Regis
Of your dying King and God.
Tende mti stpite. Dul e.
9. Tree whi h solely was found worthy
9. Sola dgna tu fusti
Earth's great vi tim to sustain,
Ferre mundi v timam:
Harbour from the raging tempest,
Atque portum prparare
Ark, that saved the world again,
Ar a mundo naufrago:
Tree with sa red blood anointed
Quam sa er ruor perunxit,
Of the lamb for sinners slain.
Fusus Agni orpore. Crux.
10. Honour, blessing everlasting
10. Sempiterna sit be
at
To the immortal Deity;
Trinitati gloria:
To the Father, Son and Spirit,
qua Patri Filioque;
Equal praises ever be;
Par de us Para lito:
Glory through the earth and heaven
Unus Trinque nomen
To the Trinity in Unity.
Laudet universitas. Amen.
Amen.
Dul e.

Venantius Fotunatus 530{609

30
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Crux fidelis

 Æ 

Æ  Æ"


Rux de-lis, inter omnes

+

 

Æ 

Æ  


Arbor una nobi- lis:
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Æ  Æ   ,
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Rga quod est a- ridum, Sana quod est sau i-um. 8. Fle te
Bend the

On our dryness pour thy dew; Wash the stains of guilt away.

Æ
 Æ 



giving bliss;
 Faithful  ross, O tree all beauteous, Tree all peerless,
Æ 

Æ Æ      +
  Æ  Æ  
Nulla slva ta-lem profert, Fronde, o- re, germi- ne:
Not a grove on earth an show us Su h a leaf and ower as this.


Æ
Æ
 Æ      +    Æ  Æ  

Æ 

,

Æ 



 ,

quod est r- gi-dum, Fove quod est fr- gidum, Rege quod
stubborn heart and will; Melt the frozen, warm the hill; Guide the steps





est devi-um.

Dul e lgnum, dul es lavos, Dul e, pondus susti- net.
Sweet the nails and sweet the wood,
Laden with so sweet a load.
1. Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's glory,
1. Pange lngua, gloriosi
Tell His triumph far and wide;
Lauream ertaminis,
Tell aloud the famous story
Et super Cru is troph
o
Of His body ru i ed;
Di triumphum nobilem:
How upon the ross a vi tim,
Qualiter Redemptor orbis
Vanquishing in death, He died.
Immolatus v erit. Crux.
2. Eating of the tree forbidden,
2. De parentis protoplasti
Man had sunk in satan's snare,
Fraude Fa tor ondolens,
When his pitying reator
Quando pomi noxialis
Did this se ond tree prepare,
In ne em morsu ruit:
Destined, many ages later,
Ipse lgnum tun notavit,
Damna lgni ut solveret. Dul e. The rst evil to repair.
3. Su h the order God appointed
3. Ho opus nostr sal
utis
When for sin He would atone;
Ordo depopos erat:
To the serpent thus opposing
Multiformis proditoris
S hemes yet deeper than his own;
Ars ut artem falleret:
Then e the remedy pro uring
Et medelam ferret inde,
When e the fatal wound had ome.
Hostis unde l
serat. Crux.
4. So when now a length the fullness
4. Quando venit ergo s
a ri
Of the sa red time drew nigh,
Plenitudo temporis,
Then the Son who moulded all things
Mssus est ab ar e Patris
Left His Father's throne on high.
Natus, orbis Conditor,
From a virgin's womb appearing,
Atque ventre virginali
Clothed in our mortality.
Carne am tus prodiit. Dul e.



2 Æ 

,

9. Da t
u-is delibus, In te



on dentibus,

, 

and Thee adore,
that go astray. Thou, on us who evermore Thee onfess

2Æ 



,

Sa rum septenari-um. 10. Da virtutis meritum, Da saluWith thy se'enfold gifts des end. Give us omfort when we die; Give us life





     +


,

5  

tis exitum, Da perenne gaudi-um. Amen. Allelu-ia.
with Thee on high; Give us joys that never ease.

As ribed to Stephen Langton, 12th entury
Translated by Edward Caswall, 1878

To be a pilgrim

W

ho would true valour see, let him ome hither;
One here will onstant be, ome wind ome weather.
There's no dis ouragement shall make him on e relent
His rst avowed intent to be a pilgrim.
2. Whoso beset him round
3. Hobgoblin nor foul end
with dismal stories,
an daunt his spirit:
Do but themselves onfound;
He knows he at the end
his strength the more is.
shall life inherit.
No lion an him fright,
Then fan ies y away;
he'll with a giant ght,
he'll not fear what men say;
But he will have the right
He'll labour night and day
to be a pilgrim.
to be a pilgrim.
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Veni Creator Spiritus


Æ  Æ 

,

Æ 

 

E-ni Cre- a-tor Sp-ri-tus, Mentes tu-orum v-si-ta :
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, ome From Thy bright heavenly throne,

 Æ   
Æ 



,

 

Æ 





Altssimi donum Dei,
Fons vvus, gnis, aritas,
Et spiritalis un tio.
3. Tu septiformis m
unere,
Dgitus patern dexter,
Tu rite promssum Patris,
Sermone dtans guttura.
4. A ende l
umen sensibus,
Infunde amorem ordibus,
Infrma nostri orporis
Virtute frmans perpeti.
5. Hostem repellas longius
Pa emque dones protinus :
Du tore si te pr
vio,
Vitemus omne noxium.
6. Per te s i
amus da Patrem,
Nos amus atque Flium,
Teque utriusque Spritum
Credamus omni tempore.
7. Deo Patri sit gl
oria,
Et Flio, qui a mortuis
Surrexit, a Para lito,
In s ulorum s ula.

&

This sign of the Cross shall be in heaven.

R. Cum Dominus ad judi andum venerit.
&

When the Lord shall ome to judgement.

Venantius Fortunatus 530{609
Translated by W. K. Blount, d. 1717, and Evening OÆ e, 1710
and John Mason Neale, 1818{66

2.

As ribed to Rabanus Maurius, 776{856

Blest Trinity, we praises sing

Collaudet omnis spritus :
To thee, from whom all gra es spring;
Qubus Cru is vi toriam
Celestial rowns on those bestow
Largris, adde pr
mium.
Who onquer by the Cross below.
Amen.
Amen
V. Ho sgnum in Cru is erit in 
 lo.

    

Thou who art alled the Para lete,
Best gift of God above,
The living spring, the living re,
Sweet un tion and true love.
3. Thou who art se'enfold in thy gra e,
Finger of God's right hand;
His promise, tea hing little ones
To speak and understand.
4. O guide our minds with thy blest light,
With love our hearts in ame;
And with thy strength, whi h ne'er
de ays,
Con rm our mortal frame.
5. Far from us drive our deadly foe;
True pea e unto us bring;
And through all perils lead us safe
Beneath thy sa red wing.
6. Through thee may we the Father know,
Through thee th' eternal Son,
And thee the Spirit of them both,
Thri e blessed Three in One.
7. All Glory to the Father be,
With his o-equal Son:
The same to thee, great Para lete,
While endless ages run.

7.

7. Te, fons sal
utis Trnitas,

Imple su- perna gra-ti-a Qu tu re- asti pe tora. Amen.
Come take possession of our souls, And make them all thy own.
2. Qui d eris Para litus,
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Dona nobis pa em
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Hymn
I
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Vexilla Regis prodeunt

 2  


Æ
 ,

Æ 

 

Exl-la Re- gis prod-e-unt : Fulget Cru is mysteThe royal banners forward go The ross shines forth in mysti

Æ 

  Æ 
,

2
  

Æ 

 

ri-um, Qua vta mortem pertu-lit, Et mor- te v- tam proUpon it Life did death endure,
And yet by death did life

glow

  

    

tulit. Amen
pro ure.
2. Quae vulnerata lan e
Mu rone dro, rminum
Ut nos lavaret sordibus,
Manavit unda et sanguine.
3. Impleta sunt qu on init
David deli armine,
Di endo nationibus :
Regnavit a lgno Deus.
4. Arbor de ora et f
ulgida,
Ornata Regis purpura,
Ele ta dgno stpite
Tam san ta membra tangere.
5. Beata, u
jus bra hiis
Preti um pependit s
 uli :
Statera fa ta orporis,
Tultque pr
dam tartari.
6. O Crux ave, spes u
ni a,
In ha triumphi gloria :
Pis adauge gratiam,
Resque dele rmina.

2. There whilst he hung, his sa red side
By soldier's spear was opened wide,
To leanse us in the pre ious ood
Of water mingled with his blood.
3. Ful lled is now what David told
In true propheti song of old,
How God the nations' king should be;
For God is reigning from the tree.
4. O tree of glory, tree most fair,
Ordained these holy limbs to bear,
How bright in royal robe it stood{
The purple of a Saviour's blood!
5. Upon its arms, like balan e true,
He weighed the pri e for sinners due,
The pri e whi h none but he ould pay,
And spoiled the spoiler of his prey.
6. Hail Cross, our hope; on thee we all,
Who keep this mournful festival;
Grant to the just in rease of gra e,
And every sinner's rimes e a e.

V
II.
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Virgo Dei Genitrix

+

17

 

Irgo De-i Genitrix, quem to-tus non apit orbis
He whom the whole world does not hold,
Virgin Mother of God,







+

In tu-a se
lausit vs e-ra fa tus homo.
en losed Himself in thy womb, being made man.
2. True faith in the Son
has purged the sins of the world,
and your virginity
remains inviolate.
3. The world ries to thee for aid,
loving mother;
O thou blessed one, mayest thou
su our thy people.
4. Glory be to the Father,
and equal glory to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit,
to God be great glory.
Amen.

2. Vera fdes Geniti
purgavit rmina mundi,
Et tbi virgnitas
inviolata manet.
3. Te matrem piet
atis,
opem te lamitat orbis:
Subvenias famulis,
o bened ta tuis.
4. Gloria magna Patri,
ompar sit gloria Nato,
Spirtui San to
gloria magna Deo.
Amen.

I vow to thee, my ountry

I

2. And there's another ountry,
I've heard of long ago,
Most dear to them that love her,
most great to them that know;
We may not ount her armies,
we may not see her King;
Her fortress is a faithful heart,
her pride is su ering;
And soul by soul and silently
her shining bounds in rease,
And her ways are ways of gentleness
and all her paths are Pea e.

vow to thee, my ountry{
all earthly things above{
Entire and whole and perfe t,
the servi e of my love:
The love that asks no question,
the love that stands the test,
That lays upon the altar
the dearest and the best;
The love that never falters,
the love that pays the pri e,
The love that makes undaunted
the nal sa ri e.

18
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O filii et fili

A
II





Æ  Æ 

A 22
"

Æ  

Æ 

,

1. O f-li-i

Æ 

Æ 

Æ  

, 



,

Morte surre- xit ho- di-e, alle-lu-ia.
This day from death rose triumphing,
2. Et mane prima sabbati,

Ad ostium monumenti
A esserunt dis ipuli,
alleluia.
3. Et Maria Magdalene,
Et Ja obi et Salome,
Venerunt orpus ungere,
alleluia.
4. In albis sedens Angelus
Praedixit mulieribus:
In Galilaea est Dominus,
alleluia.
5. Et Joannes Apostolus
Cu urrit Petro itius,
Monumento venit prius,
alleluia.
6. Dis ipulis astantibus,
In medio stetit Christus,
Di ens : Pax vobis
omnibus, alleluia

2.



On Sunday morn by break of day,
His dear dis iples haste away
Unto the tomb wherein He lay,
alleluia.
3. Nor Magdalen, nor Salome,
Nor James' mother now delay
To embalm the pre ious orpse
straightway, alleluia.
4. An Angel lothed in white they see,
When thither ome, and thus spake
he,
\The Lord is gone to Galilee.",
alleluia.
5. The dear beloved apostle, John
Mu h swifter than St. Peter run,
And rst arrived at the tomb,
alleluia.
6. While in a room the apostles were.,
In midst of them did Christ appear,
And said, \Pea e be upon all here.",
alleluia.

A 

da- te

 

serV

A "

tis

F






no- men





Do-

9



IV

  



Do- mi-

vi






num qui

all you servants of the Lord




in

do- mo

in the house





da- te

"


Do- mi-

  
who dwell

VI





Praise him,







mi- ni, Lau-

Praise the name of the Lord,

III

et f- li-, Rex -lestis, Rex glo- ri-,
O sons and daughters, let us sing; The King of heaven, the glorious King



II

I

Lau-

Lle-lu-ia, alle- lu-ia, alle-lu-ia.

Æ 

Laudate nomen Domini { a round



,
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ni.

"
sta-

t

of the Lord.

Faire Lord Jesus

4. Fair is the moonlight,
airest Lord Jesus,
fairer still the sunshine,
Lord of all reation,
fair is the shimmering starry sky:
O Thou of God and man the son;
Jesus shines brighter,
Thee will I herish,
Jesus shines learer
Thee will I honour,
Thou art my soul's delight and rown. than all the heavenly host on high.
5. All fairest beauty
2. Fair are the meadows,
heavenly and earthly,
fairer still the woodlands,
wondrously, Jesus, is found in
robed in the verdure and bloom of
Thee;
spring.
none an be nearer,
Jesus is fairer,
fairer of dearer
Jesus is purer,
Who makes the saddest heart to sing. than Thou, my Saviour, art to me.
6. Beautiful Saviour!
3. Fair are the owers,
Lord of all the nations!
fairer still the hildren,
Son of God and Son of Man!
in all the freshness of youth arrayed;
Glory and honor,
yet is their beauty
praise, adoration,
fading and eeting;
Now and forever more be Thine.
Lord Jesus, Thine will never fade.

As ribed to the Crusaders

26
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+

Æ Æ 


nostra! Lux, vi-a et v-ta nostra.
Our Light, our Way, our Life!
All repeat Christus vin it.

I

S hola


"

-psi soli imperi-um,

Choir

+

"

laus et jubi-lati-o,

+

To Him alone be there loyalty unfailing, praise and rejoi ing
  

All



per

in n-ta s
 ula s ulo-rum, Amen.
for ever and ever.

T

S hola

S hola



Choir



  


  



Æ# 
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And let us bless the Lord always,

Deo

Choir
  

Fel iter!
Fel iter!
all happiness and



+

Jean Tisserand O.F.M., d. 1494
Translation from Evening OÆ e, 1748 and Divine OÆ e, 1763
Verses 7, 8, 9, Pius X Hymnbook



Regnum Chrsti veni-at! De-o grati-as.
May the reign of Christ ome! Thanks be to God!

Fel iter!

blessings!
9$  

7. Ut intellexit Didymus
7. When Didymus had heard it said
Quia surrexerat Jesus,
That Christ was risen from the dead,
Remansit fere dubius, alleluia. His feeble faith yet staggered, alleluia.
8. Vide Thoma, vide latus,
8. \O Thomas, view My side and see
Vide pedes, vide manus,
The wounds in hands and feet that be;
Noli esse in redulus, alleluia. Renoun e thine in redulity." ,
alleluia.
9. Quando Thomas Christi
latus,
9. When Thomas Jesus had surveyed
Pedes vidit atque manus,
And on His Wounds his ngers laid,
Dixit : Tu es Deus meus,
\Thou art my Lord and God," he said,
alleluia.
alleluia.
10. Beati qui non viderunt,
10. How blest are they who have not
Et rmiter rediderunt,
seen,
Vitam aeternam habebunt,
And yet whose faith has onstant been,
alleluia
For they eternal life shall win, alleluia.
11. In ho festo san tissimo
11. On this most solemn feast let's raise
Sit laus et jubilatio,
Our hearts to God in hymns of praise,
Benedi amus Domino,

alleluia.
alleluia.
12. De quibus nos humillimas 12. Our grateful thanks to God let's give
Devotas atque debitas
In humble manner, while we live,
di amus Gratias,
For all the favours we re eive, alleluia.
alleluia.

Empora bona veni-ant! Pax Chrsti veni-at!
May good times ome! May the pea e of Christ ome!



Redempti sanguine Chrsti!
To all redeemed by the Blood of Christ,

 All  

,

Jesus, my Lord

J

esus, my Lord, my God, my
all,
How an I love Thee as I ought?
And how revere this wondrous gift,
So far surpassing hope or thought?
Sweet Sa rament, we Thee adore;
Oh, make us love Thee more and
more.

A- men.

8th entury

2. Had I but Mary's sinless heart
To love Thee with, my dearest King,
Oh, with what bursts of fervent
praise
Thy goodness, Jesus, would I sing!
Sweet Sa rament, we Thee adore;
Oh, make us love Thee more and
more.
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Jerusalem, my happy home

J

erusalem, my happy home,
When shall I ome to thee?
When shall my sorrows have an end?
Thy joys when shall I see?

2. O happy harbour of the saints!

J

Part 2.

3. We that are here in banishment,
erusalem, my happy home,
Continually do moan;
When shall I ome to thee?
When shall my sorrows have an end? We sigh and sob, we weep and wail,
Perpetually we groan.
Thy joys when shall I see?
2. Thy saints are rowned with glory



great;
They see God fa e to fa e;
They triumph still, they still rejoi e:
Most happy is their ase.

4. Our sweet is mixed with bitter gall,

Our pleasure is but pain,
Our joys s ar e last the looking on,
Our sorrows still remain.

Choir





et universali Pap vita! Salvator mundi.
Tu llum
and Pope of the universal Chur h, long life! Saviour of the world,





7. Thy walls are made of pre ious

O sweet and pleasant soil!
stones,
In thee no sorrow may be found,
Thy bulwarks diamonds square;
No grief, no are, no toil.
Thy gates are of right orient pearl;
Ex eeding ri h and rare;
3. In thee no si kness may be seen,
No hurt, no a he, no sore;
8. Thy turrets and thy pinna les
In thee there is no dread of death, With arbun les do shine;
But life for evermore.
Thy very streets are paved with gold,
Surpassing
lear and ne;
4. No dampish mist is seen in thee,
No old nor darksome night;
9. Thy houses are of ivory,
There every soul shines as the sun; Thy windows rystal lear;
There God himself gives light.
Thy tiles are made of beaten gold
O
God that I were there.
5. There lust and lu re annot
dwell;
10. Within thy gates no thing doth ome
There envy bears no sway;
That is not passing lean,
There is no hunger, heat, nor old, No spider's web, no dirt, no dust,
But pleasure every way.
No lth may there be seen.
6. Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
11. Ah, my sweet home, Jerusalem,
God grant I on e may see
Would God I were in thee!
Thy endless joys, and of the same Would God my woes were at an end,
Partaker ay may be!
Thy joys that I might see!

25
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S hola

Choir

Æ Æ 


adjuva
San te Petre.
do Thou help him.
Saint Peter,

Æ
 Æ 

Choir



S hola



Tu llum adjuva
San te
do Thou help him.
Saint



Tu llum adjuva
do Thou help him.

Paule.
Paul,

All repeat Christus vin it.

R

S hola and  hoir alternating 



Ex regum!
King of kings!



Glori-a nostra!
Our Glory!





Rex noster!
Our King!

nostrum! Fortitu-do nostra!
Our Strength!
Help!



Spes nostra!
Our Hope!



Miseri ordi-a nostra!
Our Mer y!





Murus noster inexpugnabilis!
Our impregnable Fortress!





Aux-li-um
Our

 

Arma nostra invi tssima!
Our invin ible Armory!

Defensi-o et exaltati-o
Our Defen e and Exaltation!
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Chri us vin it
"



 

S hola

Hrstus vn it Chrstus regnat, Chrstus mperat.
Christ onquers! Christ reigns!
Christ rules!

C

S hola

Æ 

+

Æ 

+

Choir repeats Christus vin it.

E



Æ  "





,

Xaudi, Chrste. E lesi- san t De-i, salus
Gra iously hear us, Christ. To the Holy Chur h of God, enduring



perpetu-a!
prosperity.

S hola


Redemptor mundi.
Redeemer of the world,

Æ Æ 


San ta Mar- a.
Holy Mary,

Choir

Choir

Choir





Tu llam adjuva
do Thou help her.

S hola





Æ Æ 


Tu llam adjuva
San te Jo- seph.
do Thou help her.
Saint Joseph,

S hola



Tu llam adjuva

Choir

Æ 

San te M ha-el.
Saint Mi hael,

do Thou help her.



Tu llam
do Thou



adjuva
help her.
All repeat Christus vin it.

E

S hola

 

" 
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5. But there they live in su h delight, 8. There's ne tar and ambrosia made,
Su h pleasure and su h play,
There's musk and ivet sweet;
As that to them a thousand years
There many a fair and dainty drug
Doth seem as yesterday.
Is trodden underfeet.
6. Thy vineyards and thy or hards are 9. There innamon, there sugar grows,
Most beautiful and fair,
There nard and balm abound;
Full furnished with trees and fruits,
What tongue an tell, or heart
Most wonderful and rare;
on eive,
The joys that there are found?
7. Thy gardens and thy gallant walks
Continually are green;
10. Jerusalem, my happy home,
There grow su h sweet and pleasant When shall I ome to thee?
owers
When shall my sorrows have an end?
As nowhere else are seen.
Thy joys when shall I see?

J

Part 3.

erusalem, my happy home,
When shall I ome to thee?
When shall my sorrows have an end?
Thy joys when shall I see?
2. Quite through the streets with silver
sound
The ood of life doth ow,
Upon whose banks on every side
The wood of life doth grow.
3. There trees for evermore bear fruit,
And evermore do spring;
There evermore the angels sit,
And evermore do sing;
4. There David stands with harp in
hand
As master of the hoir
Ten thousand times that man were
blest
That might this musi hear.

5. Our Lady sings Magni at
With tunes surpassing sweet;
And all the virgins bear their parts,
Sitting around her feet.
6. Te Deum doth Saint Ambrose
sing,
Saint Austin doth the like;
Old Simeon and Za hary
Have not their songs to seek.
7. There Magdalene hath left her
moan,
And heerfully doth sing
With blessed saints, whose harmony
In every street doth ring.
8. Jerusalem, my happy home,
Would God I were in thee!
Would God my woes were at an
end,
Thy joys that I might see!

Attributed to Lauren e Anderton, alias J. Brerely, S.J. 16th entury

Xaudi, Chrste. Jo-anno Paulo summo Pont- i
Gra iously hear us, Christ. To John Paul the Supreme Ponti
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Glory be to Jesus

G

Help of Chri ians

H

elp of Christians, guard this land,
From assault or inward stain;
Let it be what Christ has planned,
His new Eden where you reign.

5. Abel's blood for vengean e

lory be to Jesus
Who in bitter pains
Pour'd for me the life-blood
From his sa red veins.

Pleaded to the skies;
But the blood of Jesus
For our pardon ries.
6. Oft as it is sprinkled
On our guilty hearts,
Satan in onfusion
Terror{stru k departs.
7. Oft as earth exalting
Wafts its praise on high,
Hell with horror trembles;
Heav'n is lled with joy.
8. Lift ye, then, your voi es;
Swell the mighty ood;
Louder still and louder,
Praise the Pre ious Blood.

2. Gra e and life eternal

In that blood I nd:
Blest be his ompassion,
In nitely kind.
3. Blest through endless ages
Be the pre ious stream,
Whi h from endless torment
Doth the world redeem.
4. There the fainting spirit
Drinks of life her ll;
There as in a fountain
Laves herself at will.

2. Tea h us that in Christ thy Son 4. Take from us the oward heart,

Fleeting will, divided mind,
Lies the wisdom to be free;
Give us sight to play our part,
For the Cross, whi h we would
Though the world around is
shun,
blind.
Is man's Tree of Liberty.
3. Should the powers of hell arise, 5. Image of the risen life
And our pea e be trampled down, Shining in eternity,
Glimmer through our earthly
In that night of blood and lies
strife,
Show us still thy twelve starred
Draw us to thy vi tory.
rown.

Ave Maria { a round

Tr. E. Caswall, 1814-78

Non nobis, Domine
II

I

A 44







Non

,

no- bis,

A

Æ









sed no-mi- ni



Lord






mi- ne, non

Do-

Not unto us,





tu-



Æ










sed no-mi- ni


tu-

but unto Thy name



AU




II





da


o

da



A- ve Ma- ri- a,



H

Not unto us,





glo-

bis,




ri- am,

be the glory,



glo-





ri- am.

be the glory.

The se ond part omes in on `g' and is sung a fourth below.

 ,






gra- ti- a





ple- na,

Hail Redeemer

III










Do- mi- nus te- um.

t

ail Redeemer, King Divine,
Priest and Lamb, the throne is Thine,
King whose reign shall never ease,
Prin e of everlasting pea e.
3. King most holy, King of truth,
Ant. Angels, saints and nations sing,
Guide the lowly, guard the youth;
Praised be Jesus Christ, our King,
Christ Thou King of glory bright,
Lord of life, earth sky and sea,
Be to us eternal light.
King of love on Calvary.



no-


o

but unto Thy name

A

I

III

 ,
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2. King, whose name reation thrills,

Rule our minds, our hearts, our wills,
Till in pea e ea h nation rings
With Thy praises King of Kings.

4. Shepherd-King, o'er mountain steep,

Homeward bring the wandering sheep;
Shelter in one royal fold
States and kingdoms new and old.

P. Brennan 1877{1951

